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A UBEBAI, DISCOUNT

from marked'prices on our

EXTS.1IS3VS "STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wioier I'nderwear,

Castor mu4 CUiulaff,

Hats and Caps,

For the next Thirty Days I

eFARLAJIDfsniTJ3&Co

Merchant Tailors !
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Cold at I p. rn.,

About one o'clock yeaterda, afternoon artxplof.00 occuried at Roberta' Torpedo Fac
m,lei if'l or Tli..,ville

U thia county, by which the building and
ptirlenwcee waa blown to-- piecee, andCharlea D. Palmar, an employe, of theompany, waa inat.ntly killed, bia body be-J-

terribly mangled, It ia (uppoaed Pal.
inerwat engaged In filling a loipedo wHb
luJminating powder, oue or tbo taoat

uploaivea need ia (be manufacture
vl lorpedoef,. and. by ,ome meana which
Will probably aver remain . m..o.. .

ploiiun coourrod with the atiove rean- lt-
Bierwaaagea ,9 Je4r d
..v j a wnn wnom ha waacjuin

An alarm ol Ore Hit forenoon wa occa-.lone- d

by tbaroofofthe building occupy
by O. F. Schonblom, on Main Ntreet, csich-lu- g

Are from the flue. The fire Is ,Uppl)sl.d
Q have originated theby stovepipe

Fortunately
ere ex Ingulsbed without any mat "ia

ounage being done.

Hirnra T. B.msdell, who was foreman ofIhe Venango Cillzeo om. h .... .,
iuo limeC. P. Rimadelledi ted the p.per)

ules the St. Domingo Commissioners as
of tbB Now Tork Tribune.

Two, parties tba'. can knock the "corner''
""'""vera" into a cocked hatH Freemu sod Nicholson & Blaoktuon. Esadtheir adverfiseuients.

The if. E. Chl)rcl B hvm hds?iilitarj(l A. t..... ' 0

fp'... 7 ,,t "".Pershing,Pittsburgh, (.Glolatt'd

Itlsliolieved l Washington tlm, uoluHouses will .c l(,10a ,, Iuci)me (ax more II,. dose of tbo pr.,ot BBM1)0

"""'I W.hopethisloog- inp.m B()1 b delay, j.

A Ql'KKB pHOt'ESHIOV. A New (lilesOS
eirrespondeut of lie flew Turk Times,
writing of dite Janunry 7th, ray: Last
nightjlbere was a grand psrade of Ihe
"Telve Night Beveloie," io all thi-t- r ta
masque Splendor. They niarebrd through
Canal, Csmo, Fud'lras and St. Churl, .a

streets, lo Die great deligbi of the multitude
01 men, women and children who filled t ha
Steele nod eidewa'ks along which the pro
cciiion potted. It seemed as II 11- 1- wool
realm of the ludicrous, as'well a riJIculous
wa fully represented. The whole purpwe
of the display was deslguated upon an im
mense banner whlcS pteceeded tlie oroces
eion, and tbat aa. "Mother Goose' Ten
Parly." Every legend of ibis celebrated
character liecimo present reality. There
were the lloo aod the unicorn. Inulrir- -
Ibey alepped out of the British srms for
inis occasion, uu Kins: (Jo e and b s fid

dlers three mounted iipoo an laimence car,
the fiddler playing a nierrv tune. The
"Old Woman who Lived In a Shoe," with a
multitude of ch lilrea. ahoa and all were
trunaiea along to the tcteose dulight of all
observers. Beauty and tba Beast-wer- e also
preaeui, uock Koblo, Jenny Wren, Parson
Rook, Oft If, itAUt loins, bulls, bears, the
cow mai mmpea over the moon, the olib.
pooo and dog that langhfd to if sport,

little Jack Horner with his Christmil n
aoa mo whole brood of mother Gooses fo
lowing, were out In full feather. It was a
fine display rod eery creditable to the
T I .e tn. .uom i .uu.-ni- e ,wdo eomnnoded Ibe eor-te-

I may add that SantaClatis waa alao
present with hla children'! presents'
which be d'atributed felons the Una tn
the hosts of children which surrounded and
toiiowed bit car.

Kbntos's New Doimn. Anivn n,i
Pump fob Pdmpixo Oil ob Watkr ix
Dkep Wklls. --Keoyon'a New Double Act-
ing Oil Pump la acknowledged to be the
beat pump now Id nao. One of its leading
leaiurea ia mat It not only nrodnceaa in.
tlnuoiis flow of oil or other Cuid, but bat It
creates and auttaloa a constant and rower
fill auction, by m,..Bi of wbIoh ,be getm or
o.u. vi iue we:i are in a great measure

cleared of parafflne aod other tbulrnetlone.
and the oil In the tenia ia drawn townnl- -
ths.werl. It baa been ascertained be actu

1 mat toe use or mis pump causes a
gradually increasing fl iw of oil. It ia aril
known hy oil operatora thai this Improve
uieoi ia 01 graat value, and one that haa
been long sought for. The alilest mechan
lesof our counlryihave for years been busy
ei worK irying 10 Unci out some new and un
tried plan to prolong th llfe-ll- of an oil
won, ana noinini yet to our knowledi.- - b .a
been brought .before the public that in any
way equals the power of I be Ken -- nn p..K
experience having taught that it is the Ion J
Sontioucd suction that lm i,.- " nrn, I U
keep up and increase the production ot oil

ei:. Oil operators are referred lo Mr.
Geo. Bmilton, Superintendent ol the Col-

umbia firm, fjr lutormalloa In regaid to the
ptacllc! worKlnBS of Jbe Kenvou Pn inn
Ooa of these Pumps fan be sten at the oil
well supply store of H. Freeman. Ualn B

few doors from the Rkcokd ofBre.

The excitement among the McCrav Tlill
oil operators bas caused an exteoslta

for Gas Pumpe. The best Funis are
advetlised in Ihe Kkcoud.

A Chinese merchant of Sia Francisco
oURhi another with his wife Monday night
and shot bim tbrob the tbigh. He then
went to the CalabJoso aod surrendertd
blmsilf in Araericau s'yle. '

A line of steamers ftween Australia,
NewZoUand and Sill Franoiso has fceen
established with a auMdy from the New
Zealand government of $3ii0.000 per annum
payable monthly. The steamers are 0 nrd
by Hie North Pacillo Tiaiuporlatlon ctm
pany, and will cvnvev the malt- - k.,... .
San Francisco, IIoooliili, Fiji, Aucklanii.
Wellinnton, Lyltletoa and Forf llh.i.
mers-- .

New Jersey can atlord to Uab at those
wiai nare neen crackins iokea at he Tk.

census lifts ber several dsjs la ik. n..
aiaiea. er population has lnereay.,1
r man any otberState. She Is more den...

ly peopled than snv State atearol K.. r .
land. She bas enough cash I. in. treasury
u finv an ouiluat ions. The r.',..i..,.

ceed tbe disbursamenti he a
Free schools aru tbe rule, aud Ibe normal
cuooi is a source of profit. Tbe Slate oris

on will also be self sustained hereafter. All
m-- ee are signs of thrift and health.

The people of Elinira uever have kero-
sene explosion, and ibis la iha ree why
When they g, to buy kerosene tbey sk thedealer if be bas tbe j

If bo says be bas, they tell blm to put up
fonbsia tbe oilier kidd.

Ia S)rln2fielJ, in., B vnun. . , . -
"gotlinir reiKfni,' two d. . ,
o..iil,l atteti l a .Vi v hall,

Published by reqriest.

MVtOVE.ELL.

Oi, come all you bits, both far and near
' Anil Ititeo st,i:e tn me. .
And a dismal st iry you will bear

A'lOut my lore and me.
I courted Ling my love waa nthroi g

As the heart ol a bU oak f ee.
Bnl sorry I'm to y
My love Is g'ine away
To tbo shores av Aioer-l-ka-y.

Choruk: For my love Nell
Waa a ehiiVinin' vlrl.
From the Cove v Cork kem she
tint 1 weeped and 1 wailed
Wbio tb ni ship slle.
For the Shores av America.

WMa T got to the church,
I was left in the lurch,

But let thai day go by;
Viiin I got to the door,

-- eily sez "I'm poor,"
Then "My love," sz I, !good bye,"

fur 1 know right well
, You're an Irish girl.
So you don't romo over m.

Oh, sea Nelly, d'ye miad, '

I'll lav you far behind,
Aod sa'l for America.

Choi us: Fcr my lova Nell, Ac.

Now, come all ye boys both far aaJ
near,

Aod a wsmln' take by me:
A bird In tba band, as you may under- -

Is worth twenty thousand million on a
three.

Though pereaade you they may for to
name tbeday.

Then say "Wait till tba tba time atsits

Tben as sllpoery as an cel. they'll turn on
tf.elr heel,

And sail for America.
Chorus; For my love Nell, Af.

Danokr iroii Umxii Or.n PsTRnrrru
BiRRtLS. A Case ofnolsoaine' baa fceen
reported io Gnrmanr from tba drinklnnoi
elder tbat bad been presetted In an old ps.
trolenm birrel. althouirh thai cask waa
thoroughly eiaaaaed bsfure usios. Alter
the funeral of the Brst vlotlm the grave

returned to the bnuse anil nt
the same drink; one of them ann after-
wards died, and the albert btda narrow es-

cape. It Is well for tbe fubllo to know
tbat petroleum acta as a poison, tbe symp-
toms being dizziness aod vomiting, and it is
unsjra to use tbe old barrel! for the atcring
of any article ol rood cr drink. Scientific
American.

JEPFkasoNi Kip Vam Wi.xk.lsj ThJ
New Vork Tribune pay the following poe.v
leal compliment to the matobleas imner--
sonatlon of Rip Van V.'ioiil by Jeffsr
ton:

'There are cerUla davs in this delietnua
tulumn wealber that soothe the tired sntrft
l.ne a loving bcnedictiin. Tbe dreamy
sunshine, the almost leaf ess woodUnd, Ihe
fodiug gross, ibe Coating veils of mist
blue 00 tbe laroC blils or russet in ILesun
tbe lulling voice of tbe Irook, and trA cool
carets of tbe wind, ere all messengers of
peace. They give us rest without sadness
and happy laneuor withoni onaitoucb ( I
pain. The influence of the limi Is ble.-se- d

aod it blossuuu in blessi lltf. FlAlM lie
porsoantira of Ittp Vo Winkle

kindred (iilluence I enls la ution our
thoughts, and makes llmn serene, cheerful
and kind; and that Is why, a.'ter mor.i iban
on uasurea conserutive perfcrraances. i

Mil! attracts and delights the nubile at Ed- -
in Cuolb's theatre.

The Dctrait Tillnuie gars that a resident
of timtcity, who 1 res on a la blonl.ltf
lb.iroiiijhl.iTii, abiBrved a mm he did not
care tu see coming lowards his door, and
hurriedly instructed Bii.Uet to tell the ner
son be wan not at home. "All, right, sir,'
s.ild Bridget, as she nude iiaitu to answi-- i

Ihe Uoor-b.-- ll. Ia Mr. at home?'
ion ilred Ibe caller. an'ht's raiin
out," responded the obedient servant. Wh'

ill ne tie at haioe!" asked the ma t thu
door. "Hooll oo a mioii.'" nut in n.i,i,.

1 11 az nimr
r

11 B( beeu said Ibat are three
iMngsa woman cannot do, to wit: Slit
cannot sharpens pencil, sae ennoot car-
ry au umbrella, she cannot tie up a ton- -
die. II tbe cynic wb tald, tbat mucb bad
ojeutlo.iej one thing more, and added th.it
she cannot k'et Into a clly c ir
be would Oft bava shot very wide of the
mark.

An Iowa woman took fourteen kinds f
medicine ia on day for thu sb.kas. Ttiir-
are 00 snakes in b tven..

.M.jjv,

there

A full variety of Skates, at
NlLHOlJION A Blacksion's.

a
At Ismail's, Titdbvii.lc Gent's Wsloh- -

9, A full Hue nf Aiiiplf.un 10 - .

eluding Howard Nickel movement. '

All styles Merit harnnu "k..... .u ..
cbeapAt, made frutn Moirt's oak stock and

Will IfAtft.il
i.,nrvas

ut Gbipfes Bitog.

r.ionz a. I'lnem m.. i,... 1. .

f.h. Fi,.e lo,. v. ' :'xr.ycKt
JkHaji's, TituTie,

tifH'Stl ? Ot (".
s. M. PfttencSII fc C. M

c.k Pn. Vm Vnrk. ami C0 P. Ko8il A Ol
. .1 ... .' . . t. ,1... ...1- - icmim fiip aba Pa.P' mt IIB.IIk ' " .

irolei.in I'entre Pnv Kzonao In thnt cltr.
Ik tut (It) a.-- re.tiialil loluaa lhatr

fa Tors wllh el'.lier of Ine lina
tty Tbe ci leliiuled f'pang hosowood Pl--

anu Cass Meic.il-'ons- . at
BOOTil A gAUGENT

Tuusviile, Pa.

rs 1 ne itraesi aaenrimeu' ur aiurwi i

sic aud Smnll In.iiriiments io WoUin Pnan
pyivaoia, vo iiinti ai

BOOTH A SAEGENT'fc
Tiiusville, rV

Overceals, Robes and Fur Cap, at Cos,

Jamestown Cloiblng Store.

A full assortment of Slelnwav. Brad
Cn.lu U-- k U...4-- II

I'lANOd, Consinmlv on band, at
BOOTU 4 SARGENT

TituaviJle, ra.

Cliailtunqtia iisako lIckeri.
At Ibe New York Meat Market. We have
on band and are io constant receipt tt
fresh j'lcieiel frum Chiitauqua Lake.

janii-i- i 11. E 11. rARKBS

P 1 , I IU InalfnmaAl, - f ...e " J
kind will save money by purchasing of .

UllfcrO .k klUHL-U- I

Titosville, Pa.

TO I.BT.
rn ri.il. ci-- u 11...., 1..... a. .. k.n

oppoeiie the Rochester House and over H

ov. 3il-t- f. H. Warkib.
BIRDS The h,.al Km. In. .I,-- ...

Canarv Mirds in tka oil wiinm 1. t--.

bad kl
BevT-i- f. J. W. BBVTTfaV

To Parrbnaere nl 8lngerSewiBa; ira--
comsK tajiioiij

All parlies nre hereby eiutior.ed asalaat
piiriaasir.2 anv of our :,ihln .,iItirouffh one i!ui ai,iSiri..i
Vaehinea will not be guaranteed by us'tkal
aroco:sopuiehae,. Mr. J. L. Jonnhox
I our acent fur Petrnl.iim ri.i i

ciuity.
Til SIN3KR MANFP'e C.,

4i3 Broadway, New Torh

Viittcb la heMhv u- - f M

Graves la my ageol for Pslroleeia Ceitre
HI VJQIUII'.

J. I.. JoiHSOS.

57" Steioway Pianos kepi constantly ea
band at

BOOTH A SRGEVT'S.
jlS-l-w. Titusville, Fa.

v
SSkfPIAV.JS from Snn to I. Ol a dollara.

at EuOTJ A S.VRfJKNT'S.
Tltuasl'.la, Pa..

Giffney bai a Ittrae lot of ecoreii ale aud
London i.orter esneclallr ar Imain a..
tbe botll r case

A pair ot bkates is a gj,a Curfslmas
present.

Nichoi.sos A RLiroioif
UNDE.1 CLOVHING, e;y e'ie,, .04 g

inrgfi qnauillli.e. Ml A. AI.IJENK,
I Jamestown Clothing Stersx

Miller's unrivalled
warranted at

Worm Confeetbns,
URiprts Bros.

Millets Cough Lonsy, beat In town. For
' at- - Grifpss Baoa.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES, 20 i,er eonl be
low cost, at a. A LOAN'S,

jl5 Jameniowa Clolhln Siosv.

Best Refined Oil 2(1 cuts per gallon, at
J It CTH KKPoRD'S.

I!tiM Tor Nttic,
A desirohli. TTi-ai- . fur .:i,.b. A m ...

t a inn. F iic-- l u:i itn every coneHiiienra fiir
u.u." j, mm niijin i on rei. rr fan hernilrl M ...ni, .r- - ... fk.. J...,....r- ........... W.U4U7M-W1- I IIHkHlH
" - ir.

N fc: W a 1V K RT1SK.K E.N TsV

I'U17.1.
Bele n Plnmer and T-- rr Firm, yeslrr--
j. iiiuin u-nei. me iwi,r one re

ceive me same liy prnvme pr perly and
paying cnarges nt M. V. B. Fi:.er'a aro- -

JVOTiX'K.
Is herehv slven r t All r:.i. .1... n it

W irner must lie .i.l..n,. ............
of Fel.maiy next, or I hey will be left for
U W III r.lllll,M ... j.,,u., JAJ

FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CALL AInTOD SE32

OIB s
I

We bare a full atuortmen ofKkalea.
NirHOMiiN 3c Llu'Rhu.

At IhuaM 8. Tm'uviLLa I. mill's stern,
winding W.tlCBe ufneuny all firsueiaae
makeia. dec 8 !lw.

l3TTbe 8111IU1 American Otguo the
best tu for snle only bv

BOOl'll A SARGENT,
Tilusvtll, P.

Solid silver.goodt- - la Oases
pieseola, at

auttalile ftr
lu it's
TltHtivl

W. C. ALLISON k SON'S TUBING, AO.

W, C. ALLISON & SON'S

Philadelphia,

atailfiMlarsrs Cprlor

OIL ELL

CASING- -

Ajr

TUBING r

With plain . and
Cuuplingv

A

patent

V IHO aa CASC'S1 as saaoasiiraal

ttft ffX eara, ezprcnTy fr Ike ass ef ell ar.

iaacrs, b,trj ts4t4 M t'ja warij k h, sSIia.at:

with a prasauee of 1,JH lbs. id ths lomart Into.

N0TIC8 Iiu Meant and seelftt Is slaattl
wPt so vat asark. sicce ethet ls gaaalaa.

I Tit txxt aerelJtora la katsag

Tr.'ols:; Wieafc si Us CXnyltcg is seriated by aslng

AUIsca .o's JiWng 3a at--it Coapllni
Ji? tr.

Sobella Opera ii cuse.

Kelnra lao Furorltoi.
MISS ADA TESMAN'S

Female Minstrels!

THURSDAY EE'G, JAN. 2G
The Great ft'ovelty of I ho St a

suh;
The tirrtatid only Pema'a MIn!lrl andUlfA Tvnlll.A a. .... 1... .1 . , . .

hJt.lily.iK-eoaiia-
l Waaum bar, ctowuedwiUi isunlaSb4 saccaa.

Admlaailnaa AM mm ' 1 n-.- ..-" W I'll!aakj reared wk hoot extra at Griff e .

I!ti'";1,lc- - Jn-M- . rieaeSTitville Jn .noaaarllle, Jaa. 17, Oil City, Jan. ss, FianKlin, Jaa

ItlSiOLVTIOiV JVOTIIU.
Inhn H ne ' ,"Icro ejiistiiig lie waeo

"uu 'oim. Aldan, under t ieri.?:?. r-.- '-' tiiiHiinrdi..
"" Ammer Kitrtmr.

2t'J! i' ?
- ' J ,lrf""f iho late Arm will ba

i'V.". c,,d 'elieer ortho auhwihere.
old aSa 'he b'",i"t'M "

Jony I.AS!f Rita
RiM ihta ion, d.y or J:,n,yB lT .1LUEN- -

GRADES OF

westiRates.
9

THEM THE.

TAIMD.
Petrofemavv-ntea- , Pa., Oe. Sl-t- f. '""i


